To whom it may concern:

Xcential Corporation has successfully applied the Committee Specification 01 version (http://docs.oasis-open.org/legaldocml/akn-nc/v1.0/akn-nc-v1.0.html, dated 6th June, 2017 and approved 11th September, 2017) of the OASIS LegalDocML Akoma Ntoso version 1.0 in accordance with the Conformance Level 2 as defined in Section number 6 of the specification http://docs.oasis-open.org/legaldocml/akn-nc/v1.0/cs01/akn-nc-v1.0-cs01.html#Toc492651940.

Our use includes a product implementation intended for multiple customers using different software module including a resolver, editor, XML database, and document portal. This implementation involves the following document scenarios:


Sincerely,

Grant Vergottini
CEO & Co-founder,
Xcential Corporation